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THIS
-- OF-

Sewing Machines
Only $22.50- -

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN SJREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

After the Glorious Fourth.
Now is your time to purchase your STRAW HATS; to

close the season at cost prices, but not below. The wise
buyer will grasp the opportunity, and come for your straw
goods, from the cheapest grade to the very finest manufacture.
It is a positive fact that we are able to suit everybody.

SUMMER NEGLIGEE PLAID SHIRTS
Are just the thing for hot July weather, at cut prices.

-- MAX LELVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 EZast Centre Street.
mm

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the-hous- e,

making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on Hand.

?W. G. DUSTO'S
(Pcrguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

I I fCT'C North Main St.,

THE OF EXCELLENCE
1st & way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

olumbia Reer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

Thomas H.

OUR OWN

FOR

At

QUEEN

PINNACLE

in the County. .

Shenandoah, Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoab. Pa.

BRANDS

SALE- -

Ground Old Rye Flour.

KEITBR'S.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

WALL PAPERS.--

Snyder,

MIS! fli MOSS ROSE."

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Process

M'LAUGHLIN DEAD.

I'uttllalmr or tlio l'lillndelplila Time Hx- -

plred Thin Morning.
Bpednt to Hvrhiro 11p.ua ld.

riiiLADELriiu, July H. Frank Mc-

Laughlin, publisher of the l'hlladolphla
Times, tiled at liln home horo tills morning.
Ho had been confined to his room for several
weeks with a complication of diseases, tlio
result of a severe attack of rheumatism.
Mr. McLaughlin wsb tlio founder of tlio
Times and the principal ownor.

EARLY MORNING ALARM.

Lime Starts n Fire In a Lumber Yunt-I.lttl- o

Unmade.
At live minutes after hree o'clock tbis

morning Polish people residing on the West
side of Mowers street, just north of Lloyd,
ran to the house of W. II. Glenn, the manager
for the Shenandoah Lumber & Feed Com
pany, and told him that there was a tiro in
that part of tho company's lumber yard op-

posite their homes. Mr. Glenn hurried to
box No. 15, at tho corner of Bowers and
Coal streets, and sent in an alarm. The whole
town seemed to be wrapped In deep slumber
and but few of the firemen responded to the
alarm. Upon arrival at the lumber yard It
was found that a large storage of now shingles
closo to a lime dump had been ignited. Two
streams of wator were put at work and the
fire extinguished In a few minutes. Littlo
dainago was dono. It was thought by some
that a spark from a locomotlvo had started
the-fir- but it was evidently tho lime that
caused the trouble Fire was started by the
lime dump onto before.

an afflicteITfamily.
Diphtheria Kills l'lln Children Living nt

llrniulonvllle.
The family of Lucian Long, of Hrandon-vill-

is sorely afllictcd, tho family having
lost flvo children by death within three
weeks. All tho children were afflicted with
malignant diphtheria and tho fifth was
buried yesterday. They were uudor cloven
years of ago. Tiio sixth child in tho family,
an infant, is now suffering from the tcriibia
disease.

1,000,000 Quarts or Huckleberries
Wauled at Womor's, 131 North Main street.
Higher prices paid than any whore else.

Dp. Swulluw'H (Jliiirjrei llonowcO.
HarrUburg, July 14. Hev. Dr. 8. 0.

Swallow Issues an address declaring
that "the evidence submitted to the
legislative committee on the origin
of the capltol Are, showing that It was
of Incendiary origin, was suppressed
by tip committee. Strong circumstan-
tial evidence Is now In pur possession,
pointing toward the guilty parties. Fop
more direct evidence, that will convict
of the crime, we herewith offer $1,000

reward."
Jjiililnfli 'Vnlloy'h Js'ow '1'roHldont,

Phlladelphlar July 14. The board of
directors of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road held their meeting yesterday, ac-

cepted the resignation of K P. Wil-

bur as president, and elected as his
successor Mr. Alfred Walter.. Edward
T. Stote8bury,of thts city, find C. If.
Coctor, of New York, were elected to
the directorate. Wilbur
remains In the board of dlreptors.

Smith Ileitis Itoistuurullt.
Open all night, basement Titman building.
Vegotablo soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell and deviled caabs.

Illcjclo Contest Surprise.
The predictions of tho Heuai.d regarding

an entiro change in tho position of the con-
testants in tho popular bicycle contest nt tho
Shenandoah drug storo was verified last
night when the day's count was displayed on
the bulletin board in the show window.
Iiroso Toole, who hud a "lead pipe cinch"
on first place, has now been consigned to
second position, Miss Clara Whltolock load-
ing him by 61 votes. Miss Ajinio Mclleua-mi- n

Is now in third position, while John
Convillo and Miss Margaret Maley arc
closely contesting for fourth place. The
vote east yesterday exceeded that of Mon-

day's, which indicated that the interest in
the contest It becoming greater thap ever.
The excitement is just beginning. There
are still several more weeks to pass beforo
the contest closes, the date being Septem-
ber 11th.

Two Jiogervulrs Hurst.
Speclnl to KvHKiNa IIsitALn.

Matteawan, N. Y., July It. Great
was occasioned here this morning,

when It became known that two immense
reservoirs two mllos from this place burst,
drowning a largo number of tho inhabitants
of tho valley below. Eleven bodies have
been recovered. Twenty people are still
missing.

1,000,000 Quarts or Huckleberries
Wautod at Womer'a. 124 North Main street.
Iligher prices paid limn any whero else.

A Nice Operation,
Dr. W. N. Stein yesterday performed a neat

operation on the hand of Joo Karvltski, of
South rear alley. The patient sustained a
crush of tho thumb on the right hand and
necrosis of the bono Bet in. Dr. Stein opened
tbe member at the second joint and removed
ten pieces of the affected bone. Tho opera
tlon gave the suffering patient much relief
and promises to be highly successful in other
respects without recourse to amputation.

"Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U. 8.
Government. A liquid Insect ponder. Won't
stain.

A llrakeman's Mistake.
Ouo of tho L. V. It. It. hrakemen em-

ployed on Conductor John P. Soldier's train,
and residing at Delano, was told by his wife
that It was necessary to have goat's milk for
their child. lie came to town on Monday
and bought what he considered was a very
nice milk producer, and did not discover un-

til he reached home that It waa not that
kind of a goat.

Ileuths and Funerals.
W. Q. Murdoek, a resident of Auburn, died

of apoplexy Sunday aftornoon aged 30 years.
Tho funoral of the late John J. Walsh took

place at Mahauoy I'latio yesterday, interment
at Fraskvllle. Among the floral offerings was
a pillow from the oholr of St. Mary's ohuroli,
of which the deceased was a member.

The funeral of Sanford A. Evans took
place from his late residence, on South Jardln
street, this afternoon. The services were
held at tho house, liov. Alfred lleebner,
pastor of tbe M. E. church, olllclatlnt. The
pall bearers wero : Messrs. A. F. Morgau,
Charles MeCuteheon. Samuel Davis, Harry
Iteeso, Dr. I). John Price and W. II. Waters.
The remains were interred in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Just try a lOo box of Casoarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

TlHE STME
IS GROWING.

More Men Join the Ranks of Idle
Miners.

PREDICTION OF A GOVERNOR

West Virginia's Chief Magistrate Thinks
the Trouble Will be Epoeaily Settled

by Arbitration Debs and Sovereign
Willing to 'lake a Hand.

Pittsburg, July 14. There Is a lull
In the miners strike In this district,
attributable to the fact that nearly
every mine in the district Is Idle, To
keep up the enthusiasm Rntl prevent
the strikers from becoming lukewarm
In the cause, however, the officials have
arranged for a series of meetings In
different sections .every flay. Three
meetings were held Mon&y at Don-
ning, Fayette City and wfit Newton,
and nt each place resolutions were
adopted not to return to work until
the oinclals gave the order.

Yesterday a large meeting was held
at Snowden, on the Wheeling division,
and the men were unanimous in their
determination to stand firm for the 63
cent rate. The miners on this division
fear that the oompany wlu soon begin
evicting them from their UioUBes, and
Intimate that If this Is attfpipted there
will be trouble.

News reached the mlnencfeeadquar-tor- s
yestorday afternoon tltSflthe dig-

gers In the Cannel, Warneftnnd Morgnn
mines, Heaver county, had thrown
down their picks and Joined the strike.
The three pits employ allbut 300 men.
The strike has also spread to Mercer
county. Five mines are Idle in that
region. The men struck for an ad-
vance of ten cents per ton. An effort
was made yesterday to resume work
at the Eagle mine at Monongahela
fllty, It Is a (concern, but
the sentiment of the majority of the
stockholders was against' resumption,
and It was decided to keep the pit
closed until the strike was settled. A
delegation from Brownsville says the
Knob, Beaumont, Umpire and Albany
mlnps have closed down, and the mln
era have Joined In the general Btrke,
with p, determination to . remain out
until the question of wages Is satis-
factorily settled,

Nntlotial Prosldent M. D. Itntchford,
of the United Mlno Workers, Is

In Pittsburg tonight or tomor-
row, and ho will meet the commis-
sioners. District President Patrick
Dolan came from his home In Cecil
yesterday, where he has been sick for
Beveral days. He said the strike, as
far as the miners are concerned, Is
progressing In good shnpe. When asked
about arbitration, P soldi t'f arb.ltra
ton brings a satisfactory settlement,
then arbitration Is tho proper course."
President Dolan said a movement
would shortly be made on the mines
abovo the Pennsylvania railroad that
are still In operation, and u, strong effort
wl bp made to bring the men out.

Governor Atkinson, of West Virginia,
accompanied by his wife and a number
of state officials, spent the day In Pitts-
burg, en route to Canada, where they
will attend the convention of the th

League. Concerning tho miners'
strike he said:

"The coal strike Is not nffectlng West
Virginia very much, and I do not be-
lieve the main body of our miners will
go out. I do not anticipate any trouble
whatsoever from the strike In our
state, and believe the trouble all oyer
the country will be speedily settled by
arbitration."

There is a bare possibility that the
Joint arbitration conference may yet
lead to the termination of the miners'
strike on the basis of the true and
uniformity agreement proposed by
President DeArmltt, of the New York
and Cleveland Coal Oas company, last
year, but which failed for the reason
that the 97 per cent, of the operators
In this district required by DeArmltt
could not be secured. Two sessions of
the arbitration board were held yes-
terday, representatives from the states
of Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia,
Indiana and Illinois being present. At
the afternoon session President De-Ar-

appeared before the board and
(od of the conditions which exist from
hs' point of view, pp recited the his-- ,

tory of the miners' struggles for beti
ter conditions. He told of the great
uniformity movement In 1898-9- wjiloli
failed of Its purpose. Mr. DeArnltt
said:

"If the operators of the Pittsburg
district will abolish their company
stores, use a uniform screen, give hon-
est weight, 2,000 pounds of coal for a
ton, pay cash every two weeks, I will
leave to any committee to settle the
price of mining and pay It, no matter
how high, providing all my competi-
tors pay the same price. Unless these
conditions can be brought about I will
not agree to abolish the contract with
my men, nor can I afford to do so."

Mr. DeArmltt pointed out the fact
that his men were working today,
when almost every other mine in the
district was Idle. He said that he fully
Intended to pay his men the district
prloe whenever the other operators will
meet his terms. If true uniformity
was secured here, however. It would so
involve the Interests of the other bitu
minous states, he said, that ultimately
there would have to be a chain of uni-
formity agreements In all the states
that would cost much money and re-

quire considerable time to accomplish.
He promised the board all assistance
In his power In scouring a settlement
upon the basis proposed, but said un-

der no consideration would he treat
with the United Mine Workers.

It has developed that a number of
the operators have been quietly plan-
ning a coup which Is expected to bring
dismay to the miners. It la the inten-
tion to at onee equip the mines with
machines and do away with a great
many diggers. When the mines arc
ready to start, miners will be Imported
and put to work under heavy guard,
and the premises barricaded. With the

of the other operators.
J. A. llefdler, of the Webster Oas Coal
oompany, located on the Monongahela
river, will take the Initiative. The
"curators claim, this plan .becopjeji nec

essary horause tne wont Virgnia peo-
ple arc gohbllng all of their contracts.
It goes without saying that the diggers
will resort to every possible means to
prevent the carrying out of the pro-
posed scheme. The Stickle Hollow
tragedy of MM, when seven striking

nlners were killed, la likely to be re
peated soon.

MovwtniHjr asp units
Both WIUIiik: to Th1(o n llnnd In tho

Mliil- - Strike
Columbus, O., July 14. When asked

In reference to the proposed action ol
the officials of the Wheeling and Lain
Jflrle railroad In enjoining the miners
from Interfering with the operation ol
their mines President Itatchford said:
"If It Is lawful for men to cease work
and strike against insufficient wages
to support them we have violated no
law; If It Is not lawful we plead guilty.
We do not fear to advise men to strike
so long as they do so along lawful
lines, and therefore we have no feat
of the proposed injunction."

President Itatchford said he was con-
fident of bringing out the West Vir-
ginia miners. A telegram was received
from Grand Master Workman Sover-
eign, of the Knights of Labor, offering
his personal services, Eugene V. Debs
will arrive here today to consult with
President Itatchfordr

A special from Hellalre, O., says: The
miners In Schick's mines, on the Bal-
timore and Ohio road, were yesterday
persuaded to stop work, and with the
closing of these mines all the miners
In eastern Ohio are closed.

All Indiana Miners Idle.
Terre Hnute, Ind., July 14. Yester-

day President Knight, of the Indiana
miners, was called to Clinton, where
BOO men who have been working on an
unorganized basis for two years, and
taking whatever prices woro offered,
are anxious to Join the union and help
along the strike. In Sullivan county
yesterday the Star City mines posted
notices thnt no mining would be done
until the strike was settled. This
practically ends the mining In that
county. Efforts have been made by
several operators to secure settlements
with their men. at the wages asked,
but all offers were rejected until after
the meeting of the national executive
board, which will be held at Columbus
nt an early date. Every mine of Im-
portance In Indiana is now Idle.

Xelsn-cndcr's- , Cor. Main mid Coal sts.
Hot lunch
Bean soup morning.
Moals served at all hours.

Demanding Allldnvlts.
Justlco Toornev last iitplit imtnnm.i nm.

davits for 33 aliens employed at tho Knicker
bocker colliory who wero notified yestorday
that thoy would bo required to present the
papers y to show tholr birth places, ages,
occupations and torras of resiileuco In tho
uuueu states. Tho roreman will not bo con-
tent with verbal statements.

Quirk Meiil Itestaiinint.
Nooillo soup, free,
Hot luuch morning.

l'rr. Aiilliiui- - Kicptcd,
At an adinurnful nipntlttfr nf 1a d!.n.r.ni.i..

School Hoard hold Monday evening, l'rof.
O. W.Anthony, of Washington, D. C, was
oiiubu lencuor oi mainematlcs in the High
school, over Prof. Koch, tho prosent incum-
bent. Tim Hoard lmll
previous without election, and that of Mon- -
uuy uikui, was me 17111 anu uoclsivo ballot.
Two of tbn llirwtnra. venvn lnltiM.1 f ,1. n..wau UJW.U HID
mines, but as their votes wero necessary thoy
ncro oonveycu 10 ino meeting in carriages.

1,000,000 Qunrts of Huckleberries
Wanted at Womer's, l&l North Main street.
Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

1'ottsvHle's Vermin ltrcoiler.
PottSVllls's lock-111- 1 ia InrVutjul wttli

min and Is in such filthy condition generally
that prisoners Incarcerated thoro request to
be sent to jail, and when released threaten
to bring action against the borough. This is
a bad state of aflUirs for a town that has tho
pretentions of a city.

Ulolcert's Care.
Our froo lunch will nnnetcf nf nr.

tail soup. Ffsh oakos morning.

A Flno Mess,
Anglers throughout this section should

keep shy of Roy Wcldman and his father,
Samuel Weidman, as thoy cannot handle tho
rod and reel with these sportsmen, lloth
anglers spent yestorday in tho Brush valley,
where they captured six as beautiful trout as
wero biought to town this season. Tho lar-
gest measured 14 inches whilo tho smallest
measured 0 Inches. They served as a pala-
table breakfast at tho Weldmau tablo this
morning.

When bilious or ooctive, eat a Casoarets
oaudy cathartic euro guaranteed, 10c, SUSc

A New Mluo Iloss.
Nloholas P. Musllck, who has filled tho

position of assistant outside foreman at the
Henry Clay colliery, at Sliamokln, for many
years, has been promoted, and yesterday
assumed control of the outside workings of
the P. & 11. 0. & I. Co.'s Gilbertou colliery.

Ashland Telegram.

Casoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Schuylklll'ii Prison.
There was an aveiage of 814 prisoners

dally in the Schuylkill eouuty prison during
June and the expenses were ?18,888.00; the
receipts, tMS.0e. The avenge cert of main-
tenance was 7 8 cents.

MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Us treat leavening strength......- naaiin-- mr loou agaKUlalum anil all forma of adulteration common to

Eovit. iumnn rowosa 00. mew vobk

M A JiOHSE
An Accident That Aroused Malianoy City

People Last Night.

THE YICTIM WILL PROBABLY DIE

A Man's Thoughtless Act Causes a Horse
to Run Away and In Jumping to a

Pavement tho Horse Ran Down
and Dangerously In-

jured a Child.

Spolal to RvBtmra IIuialo.
Maiianoy Citv, July 14. No little ex- -

olteiuent was occasioned here last night by a
serious accident resulting from the thought-
less act of an unknown man, and wliloh In
all probability will result In the death of a
olilld.

John Butlo, a boy, was taking two homes to
their stable. He rode on the back of
oue and led the other with the bridle
strap. As ho turned a corner two
Polish men were obliged to Hon on tbe
crossing. One of tho men struck the hind
horse on the flank with a piece of broom
stick, causing the animal to take fright ami
dash away. As it went along West Pine
street at a mad pace the horse loft the street
and ran upon the sidewalk where Harry, the

son or tleorge It. Yiengst, was
playing. Tho child was run down by the
horse and terribly injured. Several people
hurried to tlio assistance of tho victim while
others turned their attention to tho horso and
got it under control before It did any further
d imago.

lien tho Injured child was picked up It
was unconscious and blood flowed profusely
from several ugly wounds. Tho child's
body was trampled, which caused a fracture
of tiirco ribs and severe injuries to tho
stomach. There was also a cut several
inches long on tho head. Owing to tbo
nature of the injuries aud the enfeebled
condition of the child on account of a re-
cent illness, it is feared that the result will
be fatal.

At first there was iutense feelinc against
the boy who had charge of the horses, but
when he and others explained how the run
away was started there was a hurried search
wr tbe Polander who struck tho horse. He
could not be found. Had ho been located
tlio orowd would have undoubtedly handled
him roughly. Efforts are being made to put
11 mi unuer arrest.

ror.iTiOAr. points.
Thoro will bo lots of fun In stato polities,

resulting from tho brook between Hastinin;
and Quay.

Charles D. Arlcrs. of Treraont. Is a cnndl- -
date for Jury Commissioner.

Tho sentiment among tho Republicans
seems to fuvor a chango in tho party rules.

bonioDoily will bo disappointed. Coyle has
promised tho Shonandoah post ofllce to three
different Individuals.

Democratic candidates aro becoming more
numerous. Tlireo of them aro after the
nomination for Shoriff. So far our towns-
man, Thomas J. Iliggins, is In tho lead.

In reference to tho Quay-Hastin- break.
Sum Losch, tho d statesman from
tho banks of tho Schuylkill, says in an in-

terview : "Thoro is trouble browinir. and I
don't want to say anything about it at
present. "

Delegates to the county Republican con-
vention in tho various wards of town are
springing up at a lively rate.

"Will tho two disabled Judges resign?" Is
a question freely asked by friends of prospec-
tive candidates.

The cold water adherauU, it is said, will
wage an actlvo canvass this fall.

Georce K. Patterson and MaeHenrv
Wilhelm, Esq., are opposing candidates for
state (lclogato In tho Second district. Both
are confident of success.

Kendrlck House Free Clinch,
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

ail patrons

Tousou by UHenptni; stonm.
Shnmokln, Pa.. July 14. George Fet-tero- lf

and Harry Andrews, carpenters
at Helianco mine, sustained fatal in
juries yesterday by having been blown
Into a strong oak mine oar by thebursting of a compressed air pipe. The
air from the escaping pipe followed
them and tossed them around like tops
until their bodies were horribly lacer-
ated and bruised and they were uncon
scious. The compressed air plant waa
Just completed, and was to have been
tried as soon as the men succeeded In
calking a. leak, hut the 9B0 pound pres-
sure burst the oolumn directly In front
or tnem.

To I'lRht n Now State I.nw.
Plttshursr, July 14. The alien tax

law paused at the recent session of the
legislature has been attacked In the
United States courts. A bill In equity
was filed yesterday in the United States
circuit court, in which it Is claimed
that the act Is not only unconstitution-
al, but Is a violation of the treaties
between the United States and Great
Britain. The plaintiff Is John Frascr,
ft subject of Great Britain, and the de-
fendant Is the McConway and Tarley
company, by whom Fraser Is employed.
Fraser's employers deducted a centH a
day from his wages last week. In ac-
cordance with the new law.

At Kepehlitalil'a Arende GhIh.
VsMtekle SOU II will ha servail. fta tn ll

patrons

Ills Iteward for livldeuee.
IlABBISBVBO. July 11. Hav. llr H P

Bwallow. tbe Prohibition candidate for Stat
treasurer, who charged that the State Cail- -

. Uu,.t,,ut nnntuii Jin), urn IWIW ue
following statement :

"TllH AvldAtlOA nilltmtMA.1 4a tl, T

tive Committee on the origin of the Cattitol
urn, wiunuiK uini u was 01 lnceiuiiary orlffB,
was suppressed by that committee. For
reasons known to us and to them, irassrs.
1 Tub! ti i.a lfavtiMuul riul T ..1 ry t
slonersot the building, and Dehney, their
DuiHoiiMiauuwii,, iihvc reinseu repeatedly tuo
rtHiuuK u oner a re warn lor tue WMivMHoe
of the criminals.

'Strong ciicumstanttal evidence is now iu
our possession lolntinir toward tua mllto
parties. For more direct evidence that will
convict of the crimi. we herewith offer
$1,000 reward.

"H. C. Swallow."
Meyers Improved.

It was reported y that Qeorae Movers.
of town, a paUant at the Miners' hospital, at
Fountain Springs, was iu a dangerous condi
tion. A message from the hospital this after-
noen stated that, to the contrary, the patient
was much improved.

Come and sec the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Ollice.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrlch A Son,

lis., when you have a dead animal. Tbey
will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name
Lhmio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovor sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Runic Snllnra nil Knlnra v...
Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Sailors!
inc., 20c, 25o., 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.15. '
Mack Moire Kibbon, 0 in. wide, nil
silk, 25c Satin and Gros Grain Kibbon
4 in. wide, 15c; 5 in. wide, 25c. a ynrd.
Taffeta Kibbon, nil wide widths. 20c.
and 25c. per yard.

Infants Lace Caps reduced from
50c down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c. up.
ironrnilirr VpIIh. 1

border, $1.00 and up. Silk and Grna
uuiu, ami up. Mourning uori- -
iiuih, 111U8, si.ouanuup. Ileal
Hair Switches, C.rc. and up. AU our
olTorillKHtrjduced to bottom prices.

--

o ONE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES f
At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

01RS. J.J.PH1Y,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Omnd Union Tua Co.

Sapfaee : Indications I

Thev are not ahvnvs snff tn imlo-- f

by. What vou vmt to do is to
get at the facts. When you are
buvilltr. Ciualitv counts nnitf n
much as the quantity. Investigate
thoroughly and you will find that
our ...ftRnrroire:w sr M III Km

Will stand any sort of examina-
tion. That the prices are very low.

T.J.BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

A CENTS per yard for OIL

1 1 CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others3 1 1 usually sold for $1.00 per
Vyard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

TO S. Jardln Street.

WORTH IIS 11 IN M
Kirlin's...

Compound...
...Blackberry

...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prloo 350 per Bottle.

For sale only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 Sooth Main Street.


